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• Study Purpose:
• Develop a portfolio weighting model 
for the consumer discretionary sector (XLY) .
Based on the coefficient of variation (COV).
Determine if a return/ risk weighting factor 
can outperform the market (2008-2016).
• Factor weight: 1/ COV
• Factor Strategy: Maximize return/ risk
• Test Universe: XLY, 24 stocks
• Factor Model: 
(1) MEPSi= [EPSi(t) + EPSi(t-1) + EPSi(t-2)]/ 3
(2) SDi= 
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(3) 1/ COV= 
𝑀𝐸𝑆𝑃𝑖
𝑆𝐷𝑖
(4) Wi (t) =
1/ COVi
σ
1
𝐶𝑂𝑉𝑖
(5) Di (t) = Wi(t) * 1,000,000
(6) SHRi (t) = Di(t)/ Pi(t)
(7) MVi (t+1) = SHRi(t) * Pi(t+1)
(8) PV(t+1) = σ𝑖=1
24 𝑀𝑉𝑖 (𝑡 + 1)
• Nomenclature
• EPSi = Earnings per share
• MEPSi = 3-year moving average
• SDi = Standard deviation
• SHRi = Shares held
• Wi = Factor weight
• Di = Dollars invested
• MVi = Market value
• PV = Portfolio value
• i = ith stock
• t = Time in years
Conclusion: 1/ COV model outperforms SPY- cumulative returns
• 1/ COV model outperforms XLY- cumulative returns
• On annual basis, 1/ COV model outperforms XLY 7/9 years
• On annual basis, 1/ COV model outperforms SPY 5/9 years
